
TESTING ANIMALS.

Rmiom Why Mora liitelllrenle Test Can
II Mad on the Farm.

Public tests of celebrated dairy cows

may bo of little value to the sverno
farraer.asheiloes not practice tliemotlej
of feeding during such tests, nor give
the tame care and ninnngement to hit
stock. But the testa aro valuable, as in-

dicating what an animal can be forced

to do if the conditions essential to suc-

cess are complied with. Now, the
. farmer's business is to discover what

the conditions for the success of his
stock are. He may have the examples
of others as guides, which will materi-
ally assist bini, but there are conditions,
however, peculiar to his own circum-

stance?, to which ho must conform, and
in which no one can assist him. His
soil, climate, buildings, water, shado,
quality of pasture, method of feeding
and kinds of food used are all important
factors to be considered. So fur as the
denial of the utility of the public tests
is concerned, the fact remains that they
serve as beacon lights in the direction of
which all must steer. It signifies noth-
ing that the product of the cow may ap-

parently exceed the nutritive value of
the food consumed, for the figures aro
stern, and point unerringly to. the real-
ization of the object sought, and though
the hiph-prossu- re publio tests may be
of a kind not approved by the farmer,
yet they open up to him a wide tiold for
rcllcction, and teach him that while ha
may not hope to equal such, 'yet ho
must also test his stock, if he is to suc-
ceed, without regard to capacity.

Every animal on the farm should bo
tested whether cattle, sheep, swiue or
horses. Tho ordinary cow should have
her merits known to the dairyman, and
he should familiarize himself with her
qualifications, not only as a milker, but
as to the kind and quantity of food best
adapted for her purposes, and tho
most profitable. A cow may give only
twenty pounds of milk a day, and yet
bean excellent animal if she can produce
that amount at a low cost, while another
cow in the same herd may yield thirty
pounds per dav, and yet prove unprofit-
able compared" with the other. The ewo
should give twin lambs, but it is more
important that she give them sufficient
nourishment, as well as yielding for her-
self a fair average of wool, 'lhe maro
maybe serviceable for all kinds of work,
and yet be unproductive as a breeder,
while the sow, though bring forth large
litters of pigs, may be unsuccessful with
them as a nurse. Nor aro the males to
be excepted. The quality of their get
is important, while they must also give
a profit for themselves as individuals.

In order to know each animal it must,
therefore, be tested, and not only tested
during certain seasons, but at periods
ranging over the whole year in order to
thoroughly understand the conditions.
Then the feed itself is to be tested, as it
differs in quality at certain times. A
crop of hav one year may be a different
substance from that of another time, and
hence the results obtained during cer-

tain periods will not always enlighten
the farmer as to his proper course at
another time. But such tests will ma-

terially assist him to avoid mistakes
previously committed, and teach him
where to economize and when to be lib-re- al

and generous with his stock.
Public tests demonstrate that there is

no limit to the capacity of an animal as
long as the conditions are not complied
with. She may be able to do more with-

out having been given an opportunity of
so doing, and thus it is on the farm.
The farmer should not condemn bis ani-

mals until he has faithfully endeavored
to give them the full privilege of demon-

strating their capacity, and when he has
performed his part he will then know
that his profits will be according to the
quality of the stock, as ho can retain
any such as have proved themselves
worthy of his confidence, while the in-

ferior class will bo discarded, the result
being that the stock will be gradually
improved and the profits increased.
Philadelphia Jiecord.
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The Fashion to Work. """37

It is the fashion to work. Every wo-

man nowadays, no matter how high her
rank or how great her wealth, works as
though her bread depended on her in-

dustry. There is no moderation in this
freak that has bitten all classes like a
tarantula, and set them whirling in a
fever of occupation. Satan, who used
to find so much mischief for idle hnnds
to do, must be at bis wits' ends to dis-

cover a pair that is not full of play or
downright hard work. The moneyed
class and the working classes meet on a
neutral ground, where millionaires, Em-

presses and Princesses rush in for their
share of labor, and look with scorn on
those who hide their talents in a napkin.
The fashionable idler is now as busy as
a bee, with the bump of approbation in
a stale of abnormal development. Per-

haps these "swelled heads" of society
interfere with the labors of men ami wo-

men who depend on their art or their
mechanical skill to keep the wolf from
tho door, but it can be said in return
that the trained artisan or laborer is al-

ways worthy of his hire, and there is no

code which prevents a fash ion from hav-

ing its little day. Botton Biaeon.

"Please will you give me a piece of
ice for my father? He's sick," said a
little girl to the driver of an ice-car- t, the
other day. "What's your father sick of,
sissy?" asked the driver, as he broke a
chunk from a cake with a pick and gave
it to the girl. "Please, sir, he's sick of
the heat," she replied, as she walked
away. Boston Courier.

Young Wife (to husband) "Don't
in the milk,you notice a difference

dear?" Young Husband "Yes; this is
much better than we have been get-

ting." Young Wife "Very much bet-

ter. I got it of a new roan. He said he
would guarantee it to be perfectly pure,

and so I bought enough to last for a
week." X. Y. Commercial.

A new pansy, setn in well-ke-

flower plats this season, is of a deep
purplish violet, brightened at the petal
nms with borders of white. . This rich
little flower has the high sounding name
of "Lord BeaconsfielJ." but the girls
and boys allude to it as a "Johnnr-inmo-u-

all the tame-- - -

LIMEKILN CLUB.

Itrnther (larrtner l'ii.iiat:r Imprlsonm
Discourse l"p n the l'owaro' Truth and
ftlchteousne;
Ou the 1st of July Sir Isaac Walpole.

acting as temporary President of the
Limekiln Club, announced the fact that
Brother Gardner, who had gone into
the interior of the State to deliver n
lecture before a branch lodge, had been
mistaken for a member of the last

and thrown into jail. As it
could not be told when he would be re-

leased the meeting adjourned subject
to the call of the Secretary. Last week
all local members received a copy of
tLe following circular:

Brudper One beloved President was
an inmate of a bastile nearly fo' weeks,
doorin' which time be was subjected to
sich insults an' indi?nities as few great
men hev ever bin called upon to injure.
What was at fust supposed to be a case
of mistaken identity turned out to be a
deliberate an' cold-bloode- d attempt ou
the part of rartin jealous-minde- d cull'd
men to degrade him an' break his in-

fluence.
He was charged with arson, burglary,

conspiracy, embezzlement, sedition an'
false pretenses, but bress de Lawd! ho
faced his accusers on ebcry chargo au'
put 'em to flight. Like de'Fenix Bird,
he riz from his ashes, purified an'
polished an' warranted to stand in any
climate.

You am heahbv notified dat de reg'lar
mcctin's of de Lime-Kil- n Club will be
resumed on the 21Kh of August wid
Erudder Gardner presidin' artor de
same ole fashion. Come out an' rejoico
wid lis. .II dogs must be left in room
"A," an1 any umbreller not marked wid
do owner's cognomen mus' look out fur
itself. Waydown Bebek.

Members began to arrive at an early
hour, and a shake purse was mado up
and six Chinese lanterns and a barrel of
lemonade were purchased to decorate
the ball in honor of the occasion. It was
an occasion for hand-shakin- g and re-

joicing.
Samuel Shin, who has been hunting

for Elder Toots for live weeks past with
three razors and a stone in a stocking,
now approached him in the tcuderest
manner, and they, hugged each other
until seventeen lengths of stove-pip- e

were knocked down.
Kyann Johnson and Professor Ban-

nister had thirsted for each other's
blood all on account of a dog trado. It
was feared that there would be trouble
when thewmet, but in this all were hap-
pily disappointed. Tho spirit of the oc-

casion carried them into each other's
arms, and there was scarcely a' dry eye
in tho hall.

Colonel Cahoots and Eustproof Tay-
lor have been "oft"" for these many days,
owing to a dispute over a watermelon,
and tho Colonel had threatened to shoot
264 bullets into his enemy on sight.
There was no shooting, however. On
the contrary, they shook hands oyer the
bar'l of lemonado, and pledged their
love anew.

Brother Gardner was received with
several rounds of applause as he came
in and took his accustomed scat, and
when the triangle had sounded he arose
and said:

"My pleasure at sein' you once mo'
assembled in dis hall am too great to be

dispressed in de English language., I
thank you fur all de many acts of kind-

ness an' courtesy, an' will endeavor to
make myself worthy of your esteem.

"De events of de pas' few weeks hev
taught us several lessons, chief among
which am do fack dat innocence may
bo tooken by the neck an' mopped all
ober de floajis of a county jail, but she
will triumph in de eand.

"De jealous-minde- d man, seekin' to
climb up by pullin' some ono else down,
may succeed in elevatin' hisself a few

but befo' he gits a secure hold do
limb breaks an' down ho comes wid a
kerchunk dat am heard all ober de
State.

"Truth may be shot an' scalped and
clubbed and buried ten feet under
ground, but at do proper moment she
bobs up same as if nuflin had happened.

"Hypocrisy an' deceit may flourish
fur awhile, an' de hypocrite an' deceiver
may iraapine he am doin' a stavin' cash
bi.nes8, but fust he knows de Eastern
creditors come along an' close him out
an' he am beard of no mo'.

"We has passed frewde fiery furnace
an' come out all right No mau am
any wuss off fur a second baking, pur-vidi-

de lire am not too hot." Detroit
lYee Pi ess.

A Slight Mistake.

I met a gentleman from Guatemala
the other day.

"You must, have a lively time down

there with all those revolutions," 1 said.

"Oh, Guatemala is quiet compara
tively. If you want revolutions Monte- -

vuloe is the place, iney nseu to nave
a revolution there eveiy other day. I
remember an English couple, friends of
mine, were one dav in a photographer's
establishment. The camera was set
aud fixed, the operator was taking a last
look under the black cloth, when there
was a sudden noise like the discharge of
musketry. He threw away the cloth
and at once proceeded to close the shut-

ters and barricade the place. My
friends rushed out, and as they made
for their hotel, everybody along the
street was barring up his house and fas-

tening the shutters. The hotel was all
closed up when they reached it. They
went to their rooms and patiently
awaited the expected carnage. Ad hour
passed, but no noise was heard. Final-

ly tne husband stole out and found
everybody in a huge state of hilarity.
It seems that somebody had unloaded a
cart of cobble-stone- s in the plaza, and
everybody had taken it for the custom-ar- v

openins of a revolution." San
Francisco Chronicle.

Taking to the Woods.

Citizen (to editor with valise in his

hand) -- Hello, Shears! where are you

going at this hour in the morning?
Editor Shears (looking wearily about)
I'm going for the first train. In writ-

ing up the sociable last night I stated
that the ladies were the comeliest lot of
women I ever saw assembled together.
This morning's paper had "homeliest"
for --comeliest, and I am going np in
the .north woods for a month TacaUon.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never nriac A aur al of ntirlty,

stain th and whleonwaesa Mara economical than
the ordaary kludt. ana caanot be eold In eonipeta.
Hon wittt the multitude of low tent, ehort weUht,
alum or phosphate powder. Sold enly In caua
Kotal iUawa ko n Co., K Wall street, N. Y.
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IS. 21 Poet Street

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

LADIES!

BUSINESS

'SuifMCiRiUr.

Do not rub your clothes
wash without

fatlafao
lion mtarantecd or lummy

rorunded. (tend la oenta, silver, io M. t. i L it
RKLL & CO., Somerset. Web. Amenta wanted.

California lire Works,

329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

ausoTAcrcms or

WIRE EVERYTHING IN WIRE

We offer for aale lowest figure
point regular and thick set

Being regularly llconaod we jnioruntea our customort
against QaDiatfta.

Dnlmrj Wira J","a'lflc" !h"n1 "7 wteel,
Ddllllg llllC talluuM ax lowest market rate.

Wi ro Hoi ethes widths, galvanised
MUG llbllllljj (utorwaue,iorpouiuyyarus,

Wire Clothe
Hop Wire!

GopfierTrapsl

Vineyard lines

m ju it r.

whenyoucan
tnborwaaliboard.

at
Z i. i

n rr i

mm

kinds (or fruit dryers, thraso
barvenUw, riddle, etc

fnv trninlntr hnna. made frnm uttml I

lung lengths socially lor the purpose.

and all other kinds 01 tre.pt for
niolua, squUTuui, rata and mica.

for larinz out vineyards, dl
vidod in distances and nude

eieul wire.

Ornamental and Useful Wire and

Iron Work.

COLLEGE- -

KOTRWa om( Eastern competition by
homo manufuctuiv, and wU yon better gvodn

. I .

1JI l'ORTKI)
Horman ani Perclieron Horses

Fairbtiilu and Wibey Importation f iff k.urrivl
from It it (oinpotcil tl ttifi Urgf-i- t 'ws l'e''
cheront, Frencli Coftih and Nftnii.uts. llioy are from the
he.ifwit and mt rauicrr t" the mk rt Moky draft and are
largely nfVirk All of fiiteflttion arulU'.iiit (filiform. W

have on hand jhradlobfleil firmi. 1 e carried off iirrniluim
at lhe Sonoma and M mil AriciilniriM iir,rutcfnrSwcqntaL.ia
overall arm. aa were awarded jircMjiuiiis at tue buut eiai

at Mtxrmeiito.
M ill told on reunnaMe trmu with ftpnrovrdfetrnrilv.
We will aell clif-- ir than tlie me c'ju UilurMtCaUi U

bought fr, anywhere ele in the I'. S.
Putties tihiui( ui pnrrh.ite will do well to call at our large

fidfr. St aide in I'cinluma and examine our tcx k.
Send fur Catnkftrue. AUi'rr, II. T. Fairbanks or

II. WiJsey, Cetalujiui. sonoirw Co., tat

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'B Climas Plug
bearing red tin tag ; that Lorlllardl

Kavv (dipping, and thnt Lorlllnrd'a Houtl, aro
we ueai auu cueapuab, qiuuaLj uuuamcsvvM

Great GUNS at M Greatest Reflnced Prices

Within His Krarh or All t

WINCHESTER RIFLES REDUCED:
. rim fir. 8 lbs. 24 ins.. 17 shots:

Round barrel. ..lilt SO Octagon barrrl...$U 60
fire; 32-c-

fire. R4 to Bibs. 14 Ins.:
Pound hftrrel...tlS ) OiUgon barrel.. .116 CO

l. (tiO jrrains), 4X1. (bO rralnii,
(74 eraiusl, m 1M., z int.;

Round harrel...16 60 Octagon barrel. ..$17 U
IfARUV AND KENNEDY REPEATING
ifl Itiflpg at reduced price, bharps, a

Reminirtona and Colt'e New I.itfhtnlnir-- all

reduced. Aifent for the Parker breerh-loadln- a;

Mhot Uun, the best (run in the
world. Send for new Illustrated C atalogue of
Ouca, Pistols. Flshiralarkle and Pportemen a
Goods. J I.T-- L iaO ,Si r irat ou, i'ort land.ur.

"'nave "another piece of cake,'
said Johnny's mother to a female
friend, who was taking dinner with
her. "o, don t you do it, put in
Johnny; "it will make you sick."
"Why, Johnny, ain't you ashamed of
yourself to talk that way.' "ell.
mother, that is what you always tell
me when I want another piece, and I
bet I kin get away with four times as
much as ilrs. Green kin." Chicago
Inbune,

Old Judge Saunders Is a preai
brag, and has told about a dozen differ-

ent stories in regard to tho weight of a
certain bisr catfish that he caught. A
friend, trvioz to entrap him, asked:
"Judge, what was the precise weight
of that big lish you caught?" Judge
Saunders (to colored waiter): 'boo.
what did I say resterday that catfish
weighed?" "What time yesterday,
boss in de mawning. at dinner time,
or aftitr suoDer?" Christian at Work

Confederate archives.

Ilr tho ! the Lata C'oiifrderute
Treasury whs Made.

lhe ConfiHl-rat- Treasury scat is
among tliee archives. I tlon't suppose
a hundred men lu tho country have ever
seen it, mill it isluacccssiliKi to the eight-se-er

at Washington. It is a common
emiifgh looking affair, and I have seen
more fancy seals In many an tllco i f a
country notary. It is nimlenf Iron, ;nnl
looks as though a blacksmith had
wrought it. The seal or die is screwed
into the frame, and it operates by hand,
looking very much like one of these lit
tie sausage grinders which Ohio farm-
ers who cure their own pork are wont
to use. A palmetto tree, doubtless tnkeu
from the feoulh Carolina,
is the emblem engraved upon it, and
around the top of this are words stating
that u is me seal ol tne i onicdcrucy.
There is also a scrnnhook here of Con-

federate moneys and bonds which con-

tains the cream of tho money captured
at liicnmond. hen the liovernmctit
captured Richmond it obtained a half a
million dollars of Confederate bonds,
two large chests and live bags contain-
ing millions of dollars in Confederate
money. Some clerk in the War nt

made this scrapbook from tho
cream of this material and tho book is
now almost invaluable. Covered with
bluo paper and cheaply bound, it is
mado of a blank blook of blank drafts
on tho Confederate Treasury. The pa
per is thm and tho cover ot tho booK
shows that it was probably made in the
last days of tho Confederacy when pa-

per was scarce, and wheu wall paper
was used on which to print the orders
of tho Government. It makes ono feel
strange to touch the thousand-dolla- r

bonds which it contains, which some
at least were once worth so much, but
now are worth so little. Some, of these

bonds Imro some
of their coupons cut off, and others are
full. You notice as tho dates of the
bonds near 18G5 their provisions grow
more generous, and their prospect of
no immediato pavment seems to In
crease. Here is ono as big as tho
blauket sheet of a country newspaper
which the Confederacy did not intend
to pay until 18!) i and thev gave G

per cent, interest upon it. Hero is an
Other which is to be paid two vears
after signing a treaty of peauo with the
United Stales, mid liere is another for
$1,000 issued in 1801, which offers 8

per cent, semi-annual- ly and is to bo

paid in lHuH. Aud so throughout tho
scrap-boo- These Cotifedrate archives
are full of interest and they will grow
in value, as history points to them as
tho record, unwritten, ot a tlmo aud
a generation thnt has passed away.
Cur. Cleveland Leader.

FAST TRAVELING.

Increase In the Speed of Railroad Travel In
the Slates.

Up to a recent date, railroad traveling
in tho United has not been as swift or as
safo as in tho leading countries of En
rope. In tho old world there is more
government supervision which insures
better work in the construction of roads
and more care in tho running of trains,
while, in the mattorof safety, our roads
have recently been quite equal to those
of Kuropo. Hut tho companies which
built our railway system were forced to
cover long distances through thinly set
tled regions with mnny physical obsta
cles in the way, such as do not exist ex
cept in raro instances In Great llritain
and on tho continent. Our roadbeds,
alignments and equipments were not up
to the mark or tho best buropoan stand,
ard, hence the slowness of our trains.
Hut lately there has been a change for
the better, and on our leading roads al
most as good time is made as in the old
world. In 1870 the fastest train from
New York took three hours and fifteen
minutes to reach the outskirts of I'liita-
delphia. The passenger is now landed
in the heart of rhiladelphla In two hours
from New York, the trains going at tho
rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour. Fifteen
vears ago the shortest time between New
York and lioston was eight hours and
tewnty minutes. This has been reduced
to six hours; and within a couple of
years time will he further abridged to five
hours. In 1870 St, Louis was 4Q hours
distant from New York: the lime now
is 34 hours. Now Orleans was 86 hours
away; now fifty hours is consumed in
the nassairo. from New York to Chica
go by the Tennsylvania route is 912

miles, by tno flow loric central yu
limited express trains aro now run over
both roads which average 8CJ miles per
hour on tho former, and .i'J o on the
latter. Hoth trains reach Chicago in iU
hours apparent time, but hours real
time; the difference being due to the
lonirituilo. We hear much nowadays
about the troubles of railroads In this
country-- , but this relates to their finnn
cinl affairs, not to their physical condi
tion. As a matter of fact, all our rail
roads are improving in their service,
and are of more valuo to tho traveling
and business publio as years roll by,
DemoreWs Monthly.

When sonio Americans, who had
overheard tho remark that Strassburg
was famous for "pate do foie eras
reached that old town ono day recently
they sallied forth inquestof tho thing in
question. It is said that they actually
went into a book store and asked the
clerk for "pate de foie gras." and that,
being a true-hearte- d human being, ho
took them aside, whispering that what
they wanted was "goose liver pio."
J lien, unabashed, they went to an eat
ing house and found the pie a thing
awful to look back upon they say, since
it was so very "high as to suit only the
trained palato ol the epicure. I Uiladei--

phia J rest.

United

At the recent convention of the
Photogra pliers' Association of America,
in Hufl'alo, an informal gathering of
some of tho members took place at the
back of the arsenal, in which the meet-
ings were held, and some group photo
graphs were obtained. Une was taken
at the moment when a number of the
members, acceding to a request made,
threw their hats up high in the air, with
a view of providing a test for the rap-
idity with which the exposure was to
be made, it was so successful that io
the photograph these bati are to be teen
at every stage ol elevation. Luffaio jzc

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR

For all lleai of the

Liver, Elneyj, Stomach and SpUas.
Thi purely vegetable pre.

tvarattun, now to celebrated a a
Family Mtdtcine. originaied in
the South la lS'JH. It acts
aeiilly on the Ihiwels and
Kidney and correct the
acttuaofiht Urar.and is, there-
fore, the beat preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-li-

my prove to be. In all
common diseases it will,

by any other medi-

cine, effect a speedy cur).
The Regulator is tafe to administer la any

condition of the tyitem.and under no circum-
stances ran It do harm. It will Invigorate
like a glass of wine, but it no intosicatinf bever.

actio Wad Io Intemperance; will promote, til
gentlon, illulpala beadaclie, and (Tenor-all- y

ton up III eysteiu. The dot is imaU,
slot unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No lot of time, no Inter-
ruption or atoppaa; of
butlueae while taking the
Kegtdtlur.

Children comnlainlnc of
folio, Headache, or Nick
Ktouiach, a leapuooful or
more will give reUef,

If taVen occasionally by
einoted to MAI.AKIA,

will expel the poiton aud protct
them from attack.

A I'llYSICIAVa OlMMOtt.
1 have been practicing medicine fur twenty years,

and have never been able Io put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at lhe tame time aid linttead of weak,

ningl the digestive and atimilativc powers of the
tyticro, L. M. llmrox, M. U.,Wahington, Ark,

KB THAT TOl tIKT THE HKM'l.NE.

mtrAHto ay

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
rittcK, sji.oo.

FOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and

more every year.

Physician and Surgeon,
11K FOUND AT 1113 OFFICK DAYj and iiIkIiU Midwifery and diaraiw of

woinou a apociulty. Ulllce IS, i irat bt (npalulra),

PORTLAND. OHKCION.

"PRINTING FOR PROFIT."

Every page howi you how to put money

into your poem, .

PALMER & REYe
4 Publisher

113-11- 4 front St., rORTLARD, OR.

K. J. BOWEN'R large Illustrated, Descriptive and

Vegetable. Flower, Clover, Grass mil Alfalfa Seeds

Mailed to all applicants free. Address

E. J. BOWEN. Seed Merchant,
815 and 817 Batisoine 81., fan Francisco, Cal.

D 1 11
SSUJ

The BUtKKN' GVIDK la
laaneel Kept, and March',
each year. SW & page,
8ixU
3.BOO illnatraUona
whole Pletur UaUery.
UlVKIi Wholeaal Price

dfrerl to enmumm on all ftoocU for
personal or family aua. Telia how to
order, and gtvea exact coat of every-tklu- g

you ism, cat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. Thee 1.1 VALI'AIILK
UOOKB contain Information (leaned
from the markets of the world. W
will mall a copy PIlluK to any ea

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of malllne;. lt na hear front
yon, Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
87 aV 82U Wabash Avenue, Chirac, lib

QUE CREED.

We believe In honcet ifooria, square deal-

ing, a CASH business, jrotiiitiioae, low
prices, and a clear conscience.

When you wish to buy

DRYGOODS
Send your order to us. H will be filled

strictly In accordance Willi this creed.

OLDH & ICIIVO,
180 First Street,

OHKtiOX,

nm n ffft

Inchee.wllnover

I'OltTLAXI),

a " hyoiiriirw
Mr null, tl 00 pr pair. HtaU
Una. l'ir.Ki'S i Hon, 704HW UI

lihrlltnatlaill. Front lllt and
all HlMiaw. of tlm enrrd

i:irrlrlcliiaolea
six of shoe. Addrl

ranclwi,

rtTatftr
tUhi& MHIBI (LSI

BMlOiiiKhHyrnn. Tantw kxm. Cm
nil

Hi., Htn r (l

a. aa m. m -- '
ALL I A LS.

a 4

F I

CTCIIiUJAV HK.W It'll at HAf'tf.
O I tl 11 II A 1 .0Mt, koenUil fianosi iluiul
tinraa, band InstrumenUn latveet stock al athta
Musis and Hooka Hands tai.nl led at Kmrtern trlees

JC (JWaT. Post Street, Han r rantiiuo.

WEBSTER.
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